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of course, granted to him, in accord
ance with previous arrangements, and 
Father Fidelia made his novitiate at 
the mother house of the order, at 
Pittsburgh, where he also assumed 
the religious uuuie which he now 
hears*. Shortly after hi» convertiou 
he published "The Invitation Heed
ed," a work wherein h«- lucidly sets 
forth the reason why he became a 
Catholic, and in 1^7-5 "My Clerical 
Frieiidn," ua.iih.r .scholarly aud 
valuable wi-ik of hi» pea, ap|>eared. 
In ihf |ml|»il Father Fidelis ia a cog
ent, attractive and eloquent preacher. 
He now elite rw UJM)H a new line of 
labor, but his pa.-t Miccesxesare ample 
a«.«iiran<-tv ll.at lie will ili.M-haryr faith
fully aud iffli-iuiitly all tin- dtitie* that 
devolve on him, however ilelicate or 
difficult they may prove. 

FATHER FIDE LIB 
The announcement recently made 

thilt the* Paseionists had summoned 
the well-known Father Fidelia (James 
Kent Stone), to Rome, to act there 
M a consultor of his order, interested 
the whole Catholic comunity of this 
country, to whom Father Fidelia is 
well known by reputation at least. 
The many friend* and admirers of the 
eloquent and gifted preacher while 
they may regret hit departure from 
thole shore* for a while, rejoice in the 
high honors that have been conferred 
mpoa him by hi* being chosen to the 

.resrtojawble position which he ie to fill 

•3n tb$jtej>flai c i t y U . 

•JPftther Udel i i i» a convert to the 
•Oithpjlo Mth and i« now in his 67 th 
yMr, ;haTing been born in Boiton in 
lt'40.> The Boe&n '•RePubW* dree 
t h U a i c t c h o f h i B l i f , : - . 

Hi* father, Dr. JTafiqee 8. Stone, 
if as i s his day the head of the theo
logical school of Cambridge Universi
ty, and hit mother was ,* daughter of 

4he distinguished author of "Kent's 
KyOmmenUrrioe," a standard work still. 
T h e future convert ami Paasionist be-
jgtn his classical studies at a private 
-school, in which he was fitted for 
Harvard, which institution he en
u r e d i^ o^e course of time. So for-
rtrard was he in bis studies and so en-
•dowed with abilities that he was able 
to graduate at Cambridge before at
taining hia majority. Then he crowed 

tyo the Atlantic and took a post-graduate 
•source at the famous university of 
Gottingen, where he was located when 
the ohril war broke out. Hia Ameri
can patriotism then drew him baek to 
hit native land, and the next heard of 
kdm was hia enlistment aa a private in 
•eoond regiment, M. V. ML, with 
which force he went to the front, was 
wouniod and promoted to the rank of 
an officer for the bravery he displayed 
in action. After the war he resumed 
lua theological studies and was made 
an Episcopalian minister and a doctor 
« f divinity. Then he was ohoaen 
jpreaiAent of Kenyoa College, in Ohio, 
«nd afterwards transferred to a similar 

?«t at Hobart College, Geneva, N . 
., both of whioh Institutioni are 

Managed by the Episcopalian sect. 
B i s theological studies and researches 
atad led Dr. Stoae to investigate the 
dathelie religion closely, and the out-
e o « e was that he beoMseoonvinoed 
tiutt Catholicism was tke only tome 
IkitJa a a i detenmiaei ta embrace it. 
He, therefore, resigse4 hia college 
^reai»teaoy> and shortly afterwards 
aaade his profe»cm of faith and waa 
recsired iate the charch at Madison, 
K. J . Oace a Catholic, Dr. Stone 
csaceiveil aa ardeat desire to become 
m priest. He wanted, furthermore, 
£» jsim one of the reUgioue orders 

.Whose members engage in tnissionary 
work, and hia first desire was to Pas-
doaisV habit • Whea he made his 
wwhea in this matter known to ins 
apiritaal adviser, he was counselled 
b^jauae of the delicate condition then 
of hi* health, to ask admission into 

' iome' order whose rules were not so 
aeYerfr as those of the Passionists. 

•: B»ther telttetanfly 3)r» Stone^acted on 

THfiJ UnVKHNUK'S MH'RAOB 

(iiAeruwi Fiank H. lilatk is dia-
a|)j«>iuting tlie bigots. They rather 
thought he wiw utic of them or, at 
least, taat he would sympathize with 
them. He has demonstrated con
clusively that he does not intend to 
travel in their 'dans. It may be that 
thit* is for policy's sake but we think 
not. We really think that, even 
though the governor may have seem
ingly affiliated with the bigots in his 
early political career, he has now 
made up his mind to have no more to 
do nith them. 

The reason for reaching this con
clusion is found in something that 
happened in Albany last week. The 
tious of Erin at the Btate Capital are 
loyal to Kt. Patrick's memory and on 
March 17th they had planned to have 
a great parade aud they thought it 
would be fitting and pro|>er for the 
governor to xeview the marchers. He 
was called on and willingly consented. 
Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff did 
so as well. 

The day before Kt. Patrick's two 
men called on the governor. One was 
Rev. Dr. Wafhiim, whose residence 
was given in the press dispatches as 
Albany, the other persuns name is 
lost to history. They preferred the 
modest request that he break his 
promise and refuse to view the Irish 
parade and the New York "Herald's" 
special dispatch gives this account of 
what happened: 

ALBAKT. N. Y. , March lfi, 1897— 
Both Ciovemor Black and Lieutenant-
Governor Woodruff turned their 
backs on the A . P. A. to-day, when 
a delegation from the local branch of 
that order waited upon them and 
served upon each & copy nf a letter 
from the secretary of the order peti
tioning them not to review a 8t. 
Patrick's day parade in this city to
morrow because it intended to flaunt 
the Irish flag. 

The delegation first called upon the 
governor. It had Dr. Watkina, the 
leading representative of the order in 
this city, at its head. When it came 
the turn of the delegation to speak 
with Governor Black Dr. Watkins 
approached the big red desk and 
handed the gorenor a copy of the let
ter. The governor read it. 

"Who wrote that? " he asked. 
"Our secretary," said the doctor. 
The governor said not another 

word, but, turning bis back, he al
lowed the delegation to take a sorrow
ful departure. 

The delegation then visited the 
Lieutenant-Governor in his office. 
Mr. Woodruff ashed the delegation if 
it were in a foreign country on the 
Fourth of July i f each wouldn't wear 
in his button hole aa American flag. 
They all said they would, to whioh 
the lieutenant-governor replied that 
he could see no objection to Irishmen 
J « ! . . *t._ - - _ _ is.:—.. -— a* n..*_!•.!.i_ 

Most of the papers of the country 
are run on what their proprietors call 
"business principles," that is to make 
money. Any sort of news will be 
printed; all sorts of disgusting details 
will be elaborated on; all Borts of sug
gestive atlvertim'iix'iits will be pub
lished becaiiw, l«.r»«>ih they add a 
trifle of filthy lucr*- to the cotters of 
the owner*. 

If the readiug public showed thai it 
did not sympathize with or approve of 
such published matter, it would never 
be printed or circulated. 

It may be a*ke«l ! How doc* the 
public show that its sympathy ia with 
such sort of published matter"' The 
answer is plain and easy: By pat
ronising the papers that print it. If 
the public ceased buying, reading or 
advertising in "yellow Journals." 
thev wu'"Ul ~..JU be sold under the 
sherift's hammer or they would stop 
printing objectionable matter. 

Another good remedy, or antidote 
for the evil, so far as Catholic news
paper readers are concerned, is to 
subscribe for a ('atholic paper. 

For the C A T H O I I * Jot'RNAI. 
T H E SANCTl A B * LIGHT. 

As shines the cottage light acioss the 
wold, 

The traveler's feet to guiile 
O'er the rough placer, tufe unto the 

fold, 
At even- tide 

So rhiue upon mv wav, thou blessed 
light, 

Across the coming vearv 
I/>ad safely home my »<ml fhn.o^h nil 

the night 
Of dotil'*-* uud f«-ai>. 

C l i A K L I * W l l . U A M B A K N K S . 

THE GOSPELS 

There has been a new charter for 
the city of Rochester drafted by some 
estimable gentlemen and sent to Al
bany where it has been introduced in 
the assembly by Mr. I>ewis. This in
strument is modeled on the lines of 
the White charter for second-class 
cities noticed in the "Journal" a few 
weeks ago. At that time we express-
our opinion that there was too much 
power placed in the mayor's hands 
and that it was a safer policy to fol
low in the long run to keep as elo.»e 
to the people and not to place too 
much power in the hands of any one 
man. We have the same criticism to 
pass on the charter drafted by the 
Rochester gentlemen. Il may lie the 
beet sort of legislation fur the Flower 
City but n emust beg leave to differ 
with the gentlemen who have pro
posed the measure. 

This Holyoke item appeared'in a 
recent issue of the Springfield "Re
publican": "The Sisters <>f Charity 
on Hampden street, are doing good 
work in caring for a family in Houth 
Holyoke, the members of which are 
ill with diphtheria, The family 
consists of a woman and seven child
ren, the oldest being 7 years and the 
youngest 3 weeks. One of the child
ren contracted dyphtheria, and the 
mother took it and died There are 
two children now sick with the disease, 
the sisters have taken entire charge, 
aud are giving them attention that 
no one else would. 

s * tJag» fcowvefi H*»rslteiia his health 
$att«0Ye he w0t$ft fe> $Jowed'to carry 

>3x£W orifiinat' j N s i p t Jlateronand 
•fob) ifce, Paisionie^-- 'After a "course 

t"4& 0*<ho)fe> ftsm&'t* wasaecord-
- * r ^ j j d i ^ l i ^ I o ^ / ^ v e p a l .yearn 

led Qr meinfrer o f the Paulist 

-fru WbfHAsTUtf^ 
tl**t*r, and after 

; yews as a Paulist, 
jbaitJtWBtogoto 
That pê fiiistBon was, 

"The Post Express" justly criti
cises most severely ex-Senator John 
J. Ingalls because he lowered himself 
so much as to consent to act as a re
porter of the recent prize fight for the 
New York "Journal." Ingalls has 
fatally damaged his reputation by ac
cepting such a commission. It looks, 
though, as if all that Ingalls cared 
about lately was money. He seems 
to have ceased.to care about reputa
tion. 

doing the same tlung on St. Patriok's 
day h e m 

The governor and lieutenant-gover
nor are to be highly complimented on 
their manly action. They gave the 
impudent callers to understand that 
they and the ergsnitation they repre
sent are not welcome at the executive 
chamber. We hope and trust that 
Governor Black will continue so to 
act during hia entire term. 

"F^LOrV* JOUBNALISM." 

The peculiar part of the position 
taken by the daily press on the recent 
prize fight was that each protested 
bitterly against such "brutal exhibit-
tions" and at the same time published 
columns about the "brutality" on the 
plea that the public, demanded the 
news and that i f one paper did not 
give it another won Id, find that the 
people patronized the paper that gave 
the "news'* no matter whether it was 
unfit to print or not. 

That ia the excuse the "new jour
nalism" gives for all the di&gustmg 
mass of filth and rubbish it spreads 
broadcast over the land. 

"The Robber Tariff" is what the 
democratic papers call the new Ding-
ley measure. On the other hand the 
republican papers say it is the great
est revenue bill and the gieatest boon 
of the age for the great American peo
ple. The people will record their 
minds in the matter at the next con
gressional election. 

A CORRECTION. 

The following letter has been re
ceived at this office, and we cheerfully 
give it space. Our correspondent was 
misinformed. 

H O L Y FAMILY CHUBCH, ) 

Rochester, March 15, 1897. j 
Editor of T H E CATHOLIC JOURNAL: 

M y attention has been directed to a 
statement in your paper in regard to 
the school of St. Michael's. I f neither 
you nor your correspondent are fa
miliar with the number of children in 
the Catholic schools, please read the 
"Cathedral Calendar" of November, 
1896, and you will find that St. Mi
chael's school is not only not by far 
the largest German Catholic school in 
the diocese, but not even the largest. 

Yours, respectfully, 
D. LAURENZTS. 

P. 8.—Ours is the largest of any 
English or German Catholio school. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 
CATHOLIC JOTJRNAX office, 324^ East 
Main street. 

(JOfiPEL: St. John vi. 1-15.— 
At that time: "Jesus went over the 
Sea of Oalilee, which i» that of Tibe
rias; and a great multitude followed 
Him. because they saw the miracles 
which He did on them that were dis
eased. Jesus therefore went up into a 
mountain, and there He sat with His 
disciples. Now the Pasch, the festi
val day of the Jews, was near at hand. 
When JerWH th«-refore ha<l lined up 
His eyes, and wen that a very great 
multitude cometh to Him, He said to 
Philip: Whence shall we buy bread, 
that these fjiay eat? And this He said 
to try him, for H e Himself knew what 
He would <io. Philip answered Him: 
Two hundred pennyworth of bread is 
not sufficient for them, that every one 
may take a little. One of His disci
ples, Andrew, the brother of Kimon 
Peter, saith to Him: There is boy 
here that hath five barley loaves anil 
two fishes; but what are these among 
so many' Then Jesus said: Make 
the men sit down. Now there was 
much grass in the place. The men 
therefore sat down, in number about 
five thousand. And Jesus took the 
loaves, and when He had given thanks 
He distributed u» them that were sat 
down: in Uke manner also of the fishes 
as much as they would. And when 
they were filled, He said to His disci
ples: (rather up the fragments that 
remain, lest they be lost. They gath
ered up therefore, and filled twelve 
baskets with the fragments of the five 
barley loaves, which remained over 
and above to them that had eaten. 
Now these men, when they had seen 
what a miracle Jesus had done, said: 
This is of a truth the prophet that is 
to come into the world. Jesus there
fore, when He kuew that they would 
cumt tu take hiui by foree aud make 
Him king, fled again into the moun
tain Himself alone.'' 

What areweltarn fmm the GoapcP 
That Chnst has promised the charitable 

that their a lms will b e abundantly rewarded, 
and this fact of the gospel ia a proof of it. 
l i e distributed five loaves , each ate and was 
satisfied, and still there remained twelve 
basketfuls at His disposal. In the tame 
manner, if we help our neighbor for the love 
of God our nlms will relieve his wants, the 
act will b e to onr advantage, and before God 
we will (fain a hundred fold. 

Rigney's Millinery House, 
146 West Main, corner North Wash ington .Street. 

mmi«»»»» 

Our Opening was well attended. Ladies' desiring the choieat 
Millinery to be had in Rochester will do well to leave their orders 
now, and avoid t h e usual rush of Easter Week . 

Riley's Siiimery House U6 West Main cor. WashingtM St-
"We Trim H a t s for Twenty-five Cents ." 

W M k t y Charoh Calend** . 

Sunday. March 27—Fourth Sundav m Lent 
—Epist . Gal. iv. 2 4 - 3 1 , ( ioep . John vi. 
1-15. 

Mooday, ><)—Fcria. 
Tuesday. 30—Feria. 
Wednesday. >*—Feria 
Thursday, April 1—Feria. 
Friday. 2—Most Precious Blood, 

els of Paula, Confessor. 
Saturday. 3— Feria. 

St. Frmtt-

Th© Pineal Oak**, 

If you want a nice delicious cake'to 
put on the table at any time, go"to 
the Culrous Bakery, No, 30 State 
street. They keep all kinds of cakes, 
pies, e t c , and can supply you a t a 
reasonable price. 

It B r i n g s G o o * C b e e t . 

Langie's pure coal makes home 
more cheery through the holidays. 
Yards on North street, near railroad, 
and corner South Clinton and Alex
ander. 

If Von VtmA m Typewri ter , 

We have them at your price; high 
grade, perfect in all respects—no com
petition. Gray A Hitchcock, 28 North 
Fitzhugh street. 

For Near ly A Qnarter^of a Century 

L. C. Langie has been supplying his 
trade with the' best coal that money 
could buy. The result of this policy 
is seen in his large and flourishing busi
ness. Try his coal next time you 
order. Office, Triangle building. 

T h e P n b t i e D o Not 

Buy the bags when they buy coal de
livered in them. They get 2,000 
Sounds of coal in the bags for one ton. 

nilspaugh & Green, 136 Powers 
block. C . 8 . Kellogg, manager. 

C^fl^D SPRING OPENING, 
-OF -

JVIan's Headcueatr-
All the Newes t Styles and Colors in 

H ATS, 
We I n v i t e Yott to- €5*8. 

MENG &, SHAFER 
11 State S tree t , 

% 

Powers Block. 186 East Main Street , 
Opp. Whi tcomb Hens? . 14 W e s t Main Stroeet, ) 

A Handsome Present with erery Purchase . 

The Werden Hickory Frame Bicycle 
A strictly high grade whee l . T h e s trongest and 
finest whe>el made. U p t o date in everv branch. 
W e i n v i t e all to come in and g i v e t h e w h e e l a 
tborough examinat ion . 

PRICE #65. 
Oi»r Plaster Casts have been a great success, A new lot to 

b e in this week. 
W e have a new lot of Jardiniere Stands,, price 6 9 c , in oak 

o r mahogany. 
A b o another l o t of our $ 0 . 4 5 Morris (-hairs. 
Look in our window this week for new ideas. N i c e new up 

t o date goods at lower prices than, youi can buy else
where . 

GARSON & WOOD, 101 State St, 

Arc Reliable. 

V>3 

m 

Roches ter C y c l e Mfg. Co. 

1 0 8 AN D \ t O EXCHANGE S T . 

Do You Need a Watch ? 

We will seU you a good one—its not mock 
use banng a wmtch that TOO hare to compare 
with your hall clock every morning. Why not 
buy one off which you can be absoluty sare ? 
Weekly payment* will get a good one. 
Call and see the Gold Forester pin we are «eH-
log for a dollar. 

James M. Nolan, 
I46 E- Wall St. OmCirroll's. 

il 

Tel. 1366. 

^^S^fe 

Bargains. 
We can sell you drop lights less 

than the cost of mauufacture. A 
Welsbach will save its cost in 3 months. 
Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North Fitz
hugh street. ' 

D. & H. Coa l D e l i v e r e d In Bags 

Is cheapest and best, 100 pounds 
clean coal in a bag, 20 bags to the 
ton, the weight of bags not included 
in weight of coal. Millspaugh & 
Green, 136 Powers block. C. S, Kel
logg, manager. 
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Send Your Job Printing to 

1 H E B A I H O L I C fJOURNAL, 
3 2 4 1-2 H. Wain Street. 
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